
 

 

SALADS AND COLD DISHES 
 

GREEK SALAD 
With cherry tomatoes, peppers, olive fillets and local Kean cheese served  
on a Cretan barley rusk nest       
 
MESKLAN SALAD 
With almond fillet, beef pastrami from Karditsa and vinaigrette from mustard seeds and estragon   

 
MIXED GREEN SALAD WITH BABY LEAVES 
With grilled “manouri” cheese, pine cone, smoked pork belly , parmesan and  
orange caramel dressing with mint         
 
STAMNAGATHI 
With crawfish meat, beetroot, white fish roe mousse  
and crispy crumble from carob rusks         

 
ΒΑΒΥ SPINACH 
With cranberries,pear, caramelized walnuts, served on a crispy polenta base 
and fresh basil dressing           
 
BLACK BELUGA LENTILS  
With smoked eel, fresh mint, sesame oil and Cretan “oxymel” (honey and vinegar mixture)   
 
GREEK TUNA TARTAR 
With selery, chilli and avocado, served on wakame sea-weeds and cold mango soup    
 

 
WARM STARTERS 
 

EGGPLANT SHEAF  
with veal minced on a smoked white eggplant sauce                    

 

TRADITIONAL LEEK PIE 

with local cured pork, “trahana”, feta cheese and fresh kefir sauce         

 

BEAN SOUP CREAM WITH TRADITIONAL SAUSAGE  

Dried tomatoes and bruscettini with wild rocket, gruyere cheese from Tinos island and olives   

 

GRILLED VEAL TONGUE 

With cold potatoes puree and oil and lemon sauce with kiwi      

 

BRUSCHETTE WITH FRENCH CHEVRE 

Rolled in sheep proscutto, smoked cherry-tomatoes chutney and poppy seeds     

 

“KOPANISTI” TART 

With “rakomelo” sauce and wild berries         

 

SHRIMPS WITH “ALMIRA” FRICASSEE  

asparagus, shitake mushrooms and egg and lemon sauce with celeriac     

 

OCTAPUS  

With “trahana” cream, feta cheese crouton and basil olive oil       
 

 

BRUSCHETTE WITH SARDINES FILLET 

With tomato and chorizo chutney, kritamo (rock  samphire), avgotaraho crumb Mesolgggiou 

(Greek bottarga)  and split peas puree        



 

MAIN COURSES 

 

BEEF SPARE RIBS 

Slowly braised in red wine and honey, served with potato puree seasoned with white truffle oil   

 

  GOAT SPAGHETTI, our house specialty         

 

KEAN BEEF RIB EYE 

With handcut deep fried country potatoes and fresh salad with baby leaves                   
      

VEAL LIVER TAGLIATA  

With verjuice “agourida” and honey, celeriac puree, and parsnip chips      

      
BLACK ANGUS FLAP STEAK 

Served with handcut country deep fried potatoes, baby vegetables glazed in beetroot ketchup, 

 white truffle mayonnaise , black salt smoked in oak leaves       

IBERICO PORK LOIN 

With blueberry and petimezi sauce, served with parsnip puree                    

 

FRESH SALMON FILLET 

Marinated in beetroot and Μirin served with tricolor kinoah tabule                                              

 

FRESH SEA BASS FILLET  

with herbs crust and  “kakavia soup’’ cream, 

flavored with ‘’Krokos’’ Kozanis          

 

BLACK CUTTLEFISH RISOTTO 

with lime zest and “avgotaraxo” grating (salted, cured flathead mullet roe from Mesologgi) 

and chorizo chips           

 

KIDS MENU 

 

BURGER with handcut country deep fried potatoes and fresh salad       

 

SPAGHETTI with parmesan and baby tomatoes                                                                                                  
       

  DESSERTS 
 

CHOCOLATE TRILOGY 
Caramelized black chocolate crumble, black and white chocolate mousse     

 
CRETAN CHEESECAKE 
On a barley rusk base, “mizithra” mousse with honey and 
“moustalevria” glaze (grape must pudding)         

 

TRADITIONAL ORANGE PIE 
Served with kaimaki ice cream and coffee sauce        

Menu design - Chef de cuisine: AGGELOS MAKRIS 

 

 

All our dishes are prepared daily based on fresh local products 
 

Tel : 22880 - 29101 // www.tospitistihora.gr 

Kitchen open 9:00 - 00:00 daily // free wi-fi SSID: “To Spiti Guest”, p/w: guest 

We support the local products and we use them whenever they are available 

If you are allergic to something, please notify your waiter. 

The prices are in euros and include the standard VAT 24%. 

Consumer is not obliged to pay if the notice of payment has not been received (Receipt – Invoice 

POS Card Terminal available // Manager : Christos Liodakis  

http://www.tospitistihora.gr/

